Wasmannia auropunctata

What is a Little Fire Ant (LFA)?

Where can you find the Little Fire Ant?

The Little Fire Ant is an invasive stinging ant at approximately
1.5mm length with a light to golden brown colour. Its home is
Central and South America but it has travelled far to the Pacific
islands and now recorded in nine of our island countries-French
Polynesia, Guam, Hawaii, New Caledonia, Papua New Guinea,
Solomon Islands, Vanuatu, Wallis and Futuna and Federated States
of Micronesia

LFA appeals to warm, wet, and shady places such as under
trees trunks and root system, crops such as bananas, yams,
palm trees, potted plants, and other items in contact with the
soil. LFA do not build noticeable nests and are as likely to be
found in tree canopies as they are under rocks and logs.

It was recently been recorded in American Samoa. The Little Fire
Ant can be very harmful to our island biodiversity and ecosystems,
economy and our human and animal health.

Why is LFA so dangerous?
LFA’s powerful stings harm people and wildlife. The burning,
painful sting affects people to varying degrees that can last up to
1 hours Sting forms an itchy blister that lasts up to a week or
more. They sting the eyes of pets leading to blindness and force
people out of their homes and land at uncontrolled numbers. LFA
damage crops, food production and the economy everywhere
they have spread

They are known to infest forests, plantations, gardens and
homes and can be found inside the houses, wall cavities,
clothing and bedding.

Cocoa and other tree crops
including fruit trees are susceptible to LFA infestation.
Reports from countries like
Brazil and Cameroon, LFA
infest cocoa farms. In New
Caledonia, one of the Pacific
Island Countries reported
LFA have ruin citrus (tipolo)
farms. The presence of LFA
in Samoa will ruin agriculture developments and this
will have a huge impact on
our economy. STOP LFA!!

WHAT CAN YOU DO TO HELP STOP THE LITTLE FIRE ANT FROM ENTERING OUR SHORES
1. The public is advised to be especially vigilant in checking their cargoes (especially boxes, cooler bins and agriculture produce) for presence of LFA (small, orange ants);
2. Check any plant material such as food crops and flowers for insects especially LFA before giving them to your friends, moving
them to a different place or to another island.
3. When travelling to another island check the boat and cargoes to make sure there are no sign of LFA presence
4. Encourage your families and friends especially when travelling in between American Samoa and Samoa to check out for LFA!
5. If you find an ant that look suspicious and you may think is a Little Fire Ant, please REPORT to DEC-MNRE tel: 67200.

For more information please contact:
Division of Environment and Conservation Phone : 67200; Email: info@mnre.gov.ws.

